VOLUNTEER SIGN UP

Leader’s Show, June 7, 2008
Announcer: __________________________

Cards & High Points: __________________________

Entries & Money: __________________________ Ruth Price – High Point Riders

Gait Helpers: A.M. = Showmanship Class  P.M. = Riding Classes

A.M. In gate: __________________________ Darlene Modzeleski-Buckin at Buffalo Ridge

Out gate(ribbons): __________________________ Beth Canter-Buckin at Buffalo Ridge

P.M. In gate: __________________________ Theresa Miedema-Saddle Benders

Out gate: (ribbons) __________________________ Johnna Alofs-Rough Riders

Ring Steward: A.M. Mary Holstege-Touch of Class

P.M. __________________________

Trail Steward: __________________________

Set up trail course: __________________________ Tami Klinger-Saddle Club

Take down trail course: __________________________ Jim Mershon-Pure Horses

Berlin Fair – July 11, 2008
Announcer: Joanna Wilcox

Announcer helper: __________________________ Pat DeYoung-Saddle Partners

Rules & info: __________________________ Ruth Price – High Point Riders

Gait Helpers: A.M. = Showmanship Class  P.M. = Riding Classes

Ring A

A.M. In gate: __________________________ Elizabeth Zeerip-Horse-N-Around

A.M. Out gate(ribbons): __________________________ Darlene Modzeleski-Buckin at Buffalo Ridge

P.M. In gate: __________________________

P.M. Out gate: (ribbons) __________________________ Silver Spurs

Ring B

Stephanie Leavitt-Spirit Seekers

Ring Steward: A.M. __________________________ Hannah Groenink-Grand River

P.M. __________________________

Trail Steward: __________________________ Ruth Price-High Point Riders

Set up trail course: __________________________ Mary Finkler-4-H Freedom Riders

Take down trail course: Boeve’s Club

Set up and take down dressage arena: __________________________ Carrie Lamoreaux-Dream Riders
### Holland Fair – July 23, 2008

**Announcer:** Joanna Wilcox

**Announcer helper:** Pat DeYoung-Saddle Partners

**Rules & info:** Ruth Price – High Point Riders

**Arena set up before competitors start to arrive:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gait Helpers</th>
<th>A.M. = Showmanship Class</th>
<th>P.M. = Riding Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ring A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M. In gate</td>
<td>Elizabeth Zeerip-Horse-N-Around</td>
<td>Stephanie Leavitt-Spirit Seekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M. Out gate(ribbons):</td>
<td>Terri Pols-Blue Ribbon Reflections</td>
<td>Mane Street Riders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M. In gate:</td>
<td>Tanya Nevins-Spirit Seekers</td>
<td>Silver Spurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M. Out gate: (ribbons)</td>
<td>Lori Chadwick-Renegade Riders</td>
<td>Elizabeth Zeerip-Horse-N-Around</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ring Steward:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.M.</th>
<th>P.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Trail Steward:**

**Set up and take down dressage arena:** Carrie Lamoreaux-Dream Riders

### Hudsonville Fair – August 20, 2008

**Announcer:** Joanna Wilcox

**Announcer helper:** Pat DeYoung-Saddle Partners

**Rules & info:** Ruth Price – High Point Riders

**Gait Helpers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ring A</th>
<th>Ring B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.M. In gate</td>
<td>Lydia Wheeler-Dream Riders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M. Out gate(ribbons):</td>
<td>Terri Pols-Blue Ribbon Reflections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M. In gate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M. Out gate: (ribbons)</td>
<td>Johnna Alofs-Rough Riders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ring Steward:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.M.</th>
<th>P.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Trail Steward:**

**Set up and take down dressage arena:** Carrie Lamoreaux-Dream Riders